L ight harvesting in cyanobacteria is accomplished by phycobilisomes, supramolecular structures principally comprised of phycobiliproteins (PBPs) with covalently attached chromophores. 1 The chromophores, termed bilins, arise from the oxidative cleavage of heme.
2−5 Biliverdin IXα is subsequently reduced by ferredoxin-dependent reductases to form phycocyanobilin (PCB), a blue-colored chromophore present in most cyanobacteria and phycoerythrobilin (PEB), a red-colored chromophore present in some but not all cyanobacteria. 6, 7 In plants, biliverdin IXα is reduced by the enzyme HY2 to form phytochromobilin (PΦB), 6 a blue-green bilin which attaches to the light-sensor phytochrome. 8 Bilins have energy-transfer properties that are greatly enhanced when their conformations are extended and made more rigid by their association with an appropriate PBP. 1, 9 Bilins are covalently attached via thioether bonds to conserved cysteine residues on the alpha and beta subunits of the PBPs. 10 A large linker PBP, which serves as the scaffold for phycobilisome core assembly and which anchors the phycobilisome to the thylakoid membrane, is the only protein in the cyanobacterial phycobilisome that can self-ligate its PCB chromophore.
11−13 All other PBPs require bilin lyase enzymes for ligation of their bilin chromophores. 14−20 Bilin lyases are loosely classified according to the substrate PBP subunit (either α or β), the Cys residue to which the bilin is attached, and their amino acid sequences. 17, 21 Although their specificity for bilin
and PBP substrates appears to be highly specific in situ, heterologous expression studies in Escherichia coli have revealed that bilin lyases can ligate diverse bilins to an individual PBP subunit. 13,17,19,22−24 In some cyanobacterial species the S-type lyase is a homodimer, 35 or it functions as a monomer. 17, 36 Here we report the crystal structure of CpcS from Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1 (TeCpcS), which was determined as part of a structural genomics initiative. 37, 38 T. elongatus does not synthesize PEB and contains only PC and AP as major PBPs. 39 Because of strong sequence similarity among TeCpcS, CpcS-I, and CpcU from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 and CpcS of Nostoc sp. PCC 7120, TeCpcS was postulated to be a bilin lyase. In accordance with the CyanoLyase database (http://cyanolyase.genouest.org/), both TeCpcS and CpcS from the Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 belong to the CpcS-III subfamily. 40 Using a heterologous plasmid coexpression system in E. coli, we establish here that the TeCpcS protein is a bilin lyase. We show that TeCpcS is a homodimer, has highly flexible substrate specificity, and can attach any of three bilin substrates, PEB, PCB, and PΦB, to suitable apo-PBP substrates in E. coli. TeCpcS was able to attach bilin chromophores to Cys82-equivalent position of ApcA, ApcB, and CpcB but was unable to ligate any bilin to CpcA.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of Expression Vectors. Some of the plasmids used in this study have previously been described and are listed in Table 1 . The cpcS gene from T. elongatus (accession number Q8DI91) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers TEcpcSF (5′-tccccattagCATATGtgcataggtatggacatccgc-3′, added NdeI site in capital letters) and TEcpcSR (5′-gaaaaaCTCGAGggagttggcgggttgcgtc-3′, added XhoI site in capital letters), digested with NdeI and XhoI, and ligated into similarly digested pCOLADuet-1 (Novagen, Madison, WI). Recombinant TeCpcS expressed from this plasmid contains a C-terminal S-tag. For crystallization, mass spectrometry and size-exclusion experiments, the cpcS gene was cloned in pET21c to create the clone pTER13-21 with a C-terminal His-tag (described below). For mutagenesis, the cpcS gene was also cloned in a similar way in pET30c to create pTER13-30. The pTER13-30 was also used to produce site-specific variants using standard methods as described 28 and using the following primers: TeCpcS(R151G): 5′-[Phos]ccccaatttaggtctgcgcacca-3′; TeCpcS(S155G): 5′-[Phos]tctgcgcaccggtattctcaagc-3′; TeCpcS(C169S): 5′-[Phos]-ggcctccttctcctcggaaattcg-3′; pET30c(XbaI)del: 5′-[Phos]gtgagcggataacaattcccctctacaaataattttg-3′; TeCpcS(C2S).F.Nde: 5′-gatataCATATGtccataggtatggacatccgcg-3′; TeCpcS-(C2S).R.Xho: 5′-ggtgCTCGAGggagttggcgggttg-3′. The five plasmids produced were pTER13(R151G), pTER13(S155G), pTER13(C2S), pTER13(C169S), and pTER13(C2S/C169S) (see Table 1 ). All constructs were verified by standard DNA sequence analyses.
Protein Expression and Purification for Crystallization. The production of TeCpcS-III protein was carried out as part of the high-throughput protein production process of the Northeast Structural Genomics Consortium (NESG). 41, 42 TeCpcS-III corresponds to NESG Target Ter13. The fulllength cpcS-III (ycf58) gene from T. elongatus (strain BP-1) was cloned into a pET21 (Novagen) derivative, generating plasmid pTER13-21. The resulting recombinant protein contains eight non-native residues (LEHHHHHH) at the C-terminus. E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMGK cells, a rare codon enhanced strain, were transformed with pTER13-21. A single isolate was cultured in MJ9 minimal media 43 supplemented with selenomethionine, lysine, phenylalanine, threonine, isoleucine, leucine, and valine for the production of selenomethionine-labeled TeCpcS-III. 44 Initial growth was carried out at 37°C until the OD 600 nm of the culture reached 0.6−0.8. The incubation temperature was then decreased to 17°C, and protein expression was induced by the addition of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at a final concentration of 1 mM. Following overnight incubation, the cells were harvested by centrifugation.
Selenomethionyl TeCpcS-III was purified by standard methods. Cell pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer [50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, and 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol] and disrupted by sonication. The resulting lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 26000g at 4°C for 45 min. The supernatant was loaded onto a nickel nitrolotriacetic acid (Ni-NTA) column (Qiagen, Inc., Chatsworth, CA) and eluted in lysis buffer containing 250 mM imidazole. Fractions containing partially purified TeCpcS-III were pooled and buffer conditions providing monodisperse samples were optimized by analytical gel filtration detected by static light scattering, following the protocol described elsewhere. 41, 42 Preparative gel filtration (Superdex 75, GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) was then performed using a buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and 0.02% NaN 3 . The purified TeCpcS-III protein was concentrated to 7.6 mg/mL, flash frozen in aliquots, and used for crystallization screening. Sample purity (>97%) and molecular mass (21.914 kDa) were verified by SDS-PAGE and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, respectively. The yield of purified protein was approximately 5 mg/L.
Protein Crystallization. The TeCpcS-III free enzyme was crystallized at 20°C by the hanging-drop vapor diffusion method. For the free enzyme crystals, aliquots (2 μL) of protein solution containing TeCpcS-III (7.6 mg/mL in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM DTT, 0.02% NaN 3 ) were mixed with an equal volume of the reservoir solution consisting of 0.1 M N-cyclohexyl-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid, (CAPS, pH 10.0), 18% polyethylene glycol 20000, and 0.1 M NH 4 H 2 PO4. The crystals were cryo-protected by transferring them to a crystallization solution that was supplemented by 20% (v/v) glycerol. The crystals were flash-frozen in liquid propane for data collection at 100 K.
The free enzyme crystals belong to space group P4 1 2 1 2, with cell parameters of a = b = 75.01 Å and c = 83.36 Å. There is one protomer of TeCpcS-III in the crystallographic asymmetric unit.
Data Collection and Structure Determination. A singlewavelength anomalous diffraction data set to 2.8 Å resolution was collected on a single crystal of the TeCpcS-III free enzyme at the X4A beamline of the National Synchrotron Light Source.
The diffraction images were processed with the HKL package. 45 The data processing statistics are summarized in Table 2 .
The selenium sites were located with the program SnB.
46
SOLVE/RESOLVE 47 was used for phase calculation, phase improvement, and automated model building, but only about 8% of the residues were placed. The complete atomic models were built with XtalView, 48 followed by structure refinement using CNS (Crystallography and NMR System). 49 The refinement statistics are summarized in Table 2 .
Structure Analysis. Visualization and comparison of protein structures and manual docking of ligand molecule were performed using PyMol. 50 XtalView 48 and CNS 49 were used for the protein docking exercises and minimization of the steric clashes between the ligand and the protein. The overlaid structures of TeCpcS and UnaG bound to bilirubin (BR) reveal that BR resides nicely inside the barrel of TeCpcS. We also realized that the structure of UnaG provides insight into the conformation of two unstructured loops (residues 77−83 and 108−117) in the structure of TeCpcS. We therefore used the structure of UnaG (PDB id: 4I3B) as a template for modeling PCB and the two missing loops for TeCpcS. Subsequent to the ; and/or spectinomycin, 100 μg mL −1
. Isolated colonies were used to inoculate cultures (50 mL of LB medium amended with necessary antibiotics combinations at the aforementioned concentrations), which were grown at 37°C with shaking at 225 rpm. This starter culture was used to inoculate 1 L of LB medium containing antibiotics for incubation until the culture reached an optical density OD 600 nm = 0.6 (approximately 4 h). The temperature was lowered to 30°C before induction of T7 RNA polymerase by addition of 1 mM IPTG, and the culture was incubated with shaking for an additional 3 h. Cells were collected by centrifugation at 10000g for 10 min and stored at −20°C until required. For PEB and PΦB production using pPebS and pHy2 expression plasmids, respectively, cultures were induced at 18°C with 1 mM IPTG and incubated for 16 h prior to harvesting cells by centrifugation.
Frozen cell pellets were thawed and resuspended in a buffer of 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 8.0 at 2.5 mL buffer per gram wet-weight of cells, and the resulting cell suspension was lysed by three passages through a chilled French pressure cell at 138 MPa. Inclusion bodies, cell debris, and unbroken cells were removed by centrifugation for 20 min at 13000g. For purification of hexa-histidine-tagged proteins, the supernatant containing soluble proteins was applied to a Ni-NTA superflow affinity column (Qiagen, Inc., Chatsworth, CA), as previously described. 18 After elution of the desired protein with imidazole, the purified protein fraction was dialyzed overnight in imidazole-free suspension buffer containing 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol.
Fluorescence Emission and Absorbance Spectra. Absorbance spectra were acquired using a lambda 35, dualbeam UV/vis spectrophotometer, and fluorescence emission and excitation spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer LS55 fluorescence spectrophotometer (Waltham, MA), as described. 13 The excitation wavelength was 490 nm for recombinant proteins carrying PEB chromophores and 590 nm for those carrying PCB or PΦB chromophores.
Protein and Bilin Analysis. Polypeptides were resolved by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE; 15% w/v) in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and polypeptides were visualized by staining with Coomassie blue, as described. 18 To detect proteins containing bound chromophores (PEB, PCB, or PΦB), gels were soaked in 10 mM ZnSO 4 . 51 The resulting enhanced fluorescence produced by chelation of the bilin by Zn was visualized using an FX imaging system (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Excitation at 532 nm was used to detect all three bilins, but excitation at 635 nm was used to detect PCB and PΦB.
Size-Exclusion Chromatography (SEC). SEC was performed using the protocol described earlier. 16 The molecular mass of native TeCpcS was calculated from a standard curve derived from a set of molecular mass standards (Bio-Rad).
Mass Spectrometric Analysis. Purified TeCpcS was digested with trypsin, and the resulting tryptic peptides were analyzed using MALDI mass spectrometer (MS) and tandem MALDI MS/MS on a 4800 MALDI-ToF/ToF (AB Sciex, Concord, Ontario), following the procedures described previously. 28 ■ RESULTS Structural Analysis of TeCpcS. The X-ray crystal structure of CpcS-III (hereafter TeCpcS) from the T. elongatus strain BP-1 (tll1699) was determined to 2.8 Å resolution; the coordinates and the structure factors were released by the protein data bank (PDB id: 3BDR). 38 The structure reveals that TeCpcS contains two α-helices ( Figure 1 ) and one 10-stranded, antiparallel β-sheet that adopts a beta-barrel fold, which is capped by α1 at one side and is widely open at the other side, presumably for the proper delivery of the substrate to the target phycobiliprotein.
TeCpcS is found as a homodimer in the crystal, and it belongs to the lipocalin structural family (Figure 1 ). Various lipocalins exhibit different oligomeric states and occur as monomers, homodimers, heterodimers, or tetramers. Other members of this protein family also bind ligands, including fatty acids, retinol, carotenoids, pheromones, prostaglandins, biliverdin, and bilirubin. 52−62 In the crystal structure, a phosphate ion forms a hydrogen bond with the side chain of invariant Arg-151 located near the bottom of the funnellike cavity. This interaction suggests that Arg151 is possibly involved in substrate recognition.
The structure of TeCpcS was originally undertaken as part of a large-scale effort of the NIH Protein Structure Initiative to provide structural representatives from large domain families for which no structures were yet available. The aim of this program was to provide structural templates which could be leveraged by large-scale homology modeling. 37, 63 TeCpcS is the first structure of a protein from PFAM family PF09367, which includes more than 209 proteins and protein domains. This number is conservative because PFAM only considers select proteomes. A Hidden Markov model (HMM) analysis of the 21.4 M distinct UniProt sequence using the PF09367 HMM provided by PFAM shows that there are 288 distinct sequences that have this domain signature. On the basis of the Uniprot version 2013_04 (with ∼21.4 M unique sequences), this structure has a total modeling-level coverage (E val 1e −10 ) of 317 proteins and a novel modeling-level coverage [defined by ref 64] of 317 proteins. Hence, the TeCpcS structure provides an important template for structural studies of this biologically important domain family, both by homology modeling and Xray crystallography using molecular replacement.
In accordance with an analysis using DALI, 65 TeCpcS now has numerous structural homologues in the PDB, the top 55 of which have Z-scores ranging from 12.4 to 10.0. Most of these proteins are fatty-acid-binding proteins that are functionally unrelated to TeCpcS. In contrast, the closest structural homologue that is functionally related to TeCpcS is the fluorescent protein UnaG 62 (PDB id: 4I3B, Z-score 10.1, RMSD 2.8 over 109 residues). UnaG is a fluorescent protein recently discovered in freshwater eel (unagi) muscle that becomes fluorescent via noncovalent but tight binding to unconjugated bilirubin. This protein is hypothesized to aid in muscle metabolism of juvenile eels, which must travel long distances and may benefit from the known antioxidant effects of bilirubin. 62 Interestingly, when the structure of UnaG bound to a bilirubin is overlaid onto the structure of TeCpcS, the substrate can readily be docked into the cavity of TeCpcS. This alignment only produced negligible clashes with the side chains of a few residues that are inside the funnel. This remarkable fit is the consequence of both proteins having similar β-barrel topologies, although they only share 11% sequence identity. More importantly, the structure of UnaG provides insight into the conformation of two unstructured loops (residues 77−83 and 108−117) in the structure of TeCpcS. The structure of UnaG suggests that these two loops become ordered only in the presence of the substrate because they interact with the substrate while partially capping the funnel. We therefore used the structure of UnaG (PDB id: 4I3B) as a template for modeling PCB and the two missing loops for TeCpcS ( Figure  2A ).
With the use of the structure of UnaG and its interaction with bilirubin as a guide, manual docking of PCB to TeCpcS was performed (Figure 2A ) by XtalView. 48 We performed the docking exercises by taking advantage of two important factors: (1) most bilins are negatively charged at neutral pH and (2) a significant number of residues lying inside the barrel are highly conserved and predominantly positively charged (see Figure 3) . Once a preliminary model was achieved, a refinement step using CNS was performed 49 to minimize possible polar and nonpolar clashes between the protein and the substrate. The manual docking of UnaG in complex with bilirubin (BR) (PDB id: 4I3B) onto the structure of TeCpcS reveals that BR fits well in the cavity of TeCpcS ( Figure 2B ). More importantly, the overlaid structures show that several residues that recognize the substrate BR in UnaG have close counterparts in TeCpcS, namely Arg112 and Arg132, in UnaG are closely aligned to Arg22 and Arg153 in TeCpcS, respectively. Additionally, there are several hydrophobic residues that interact with BR in UnaG, which have representatives in TeCpcS. We therefore took advantage of these striking similarities between the two proteins and modeled PCB based on what we observed in the overlaid structures.
As seen in Figure 2A , the D ring of the model substrate is buried at the bottom of the funnel, where its carbonyl group is hydrogen bonded to the side chain of invariant Arg151. The position of this carbonyl group is similar to that of the phosphate ion in the crystal structure of the substrate-free TeCpcS. While the hydrophobic moieties of PCB interact with side chains of several conserved hydrophobic amino acids, namely Phe10, Phe11, Ile41, Leu90, and Leu130, the propionate group on the C ring of PCB forms hydrogen bonds with invariant Trp73 and Ser155. Interestingly, the modeling of two missing loops suggests that the invariant Figure 2C . The ethylidene group on ring A of PCB is exposed and projects into the solvent, and there is a charge distribution difference along the surface of TeCpcS which may help to explain the substrate preference for CpcB, ApcA, ApcB, ApcD, and ApcF, while excluding CpcA. Although these substrates are very similar at the structural level, one difference in charge near the chromophore attachment site may allow one subunit to bind, while precluding CpcA from binding to TeCpcS. In all of the substrates for TeCpcS, the PCB binding motif CxRDx is followed by a negatively charged amino acid, either E or D, whereas in CpcA, the CxRDx motif is followed by an uncharged G residue. A positively charged region containing K or R residues precedes the CxRDx motif in all phycobiliprotein subunits.
TeCpcS is 182 amino acids in length and is most related in sequence to the CpcS-III lyase from Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 (64.1% identity, 74% similarity) and to CpcS-I (45.5% identity, 60.6% similarity) and CpcU (28.9% identity; 44.7% similarity) from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002; it is also similar in sequence to other S-type bilin lyases which attach PEB to phycoerythrins from Prochlorococcus spp. and Fremyella diplosiphon (see Table  1 of the Supporting Information). CpcS-I and CpcU form a heterodimeric bilin lyase that can ligate PCB to Cys82 (or the equivalent position) on four types of AP subunits (ApcA, ApcB, ApcD, and ApcF) and CpcB. 13, 16 When TeCpcS was aligned with the sequences from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 CpcS-I and CpcU, the sequences were highly conserved across the entire sequence until the extreme C-terminus (Figure 3) . Although the gene encoding TeCpcS is the only open reading frame that shows similarity to a CpcS-type bilin lyase in the T. elongatus genome, its functionality as a bilin lyase had not been demonstrated.
Analysis of Lyase Activity of TeCpcS with CpcB. The bilin lyase activity of TeCpcS toward various apo-PBP subunits was tested using a previously developed heterologous coexpression system in E. coli.
13 Recombinant histidine-tagged proteins were purified using Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. The purified PBPs obtained from the E. coli cells coproducing CpcB and CpcA subunits (CpcBA), TeCpcS, and enzymes to synthesize PCB from heme were analyzed by absorbance and fluorescence spectroscopy. Figure 4A shows the absorbance spectrum (solid blue line, absorbance maximum at 620 nm) and fluorescence emission spectrum (dotted blue line, emission maximum at 644 nm) of PCB ligated to CpcB by TeCpcS (see Table 3 ). The black solid and dotted lines correspond to absorbance and fluorescence spectra, respectively, for purified CpcB/CpcA heterodimers obtained from cells producing PCB but in the absence of TeCpcS. The activity of the TeCpcS lyase was very similar to that of the CpcS-I/CpcU lyase, and red solid and dotted lines correspond to absorbance and fluorescence spectra, respectively, of CpcB chromophorylated at Cys82 by CpcS-I/CpcU ( Figure 4A ; Table 3 ). The CpcB protein contains two PCB attachment sites, but the spectral properties of each ligated PCB are distinct: PCB ligated at Cys153 has maximal absorbance at 592 nm and maximal fluorescence emission at 624 nm, 13, 18 whereas PCB ligated at Cys82 has an absorbance maximum at 621 nm and maximal fluorescence emission at 644 nm 13, 16 (see Table 3 ). Therefore, we conclude that TeCpcS is a PCB lyase with the same specificity as CpcS-I/ CpcU.
To exclude the possibility that TeCpcS was attaching PCB to Cys84 of CpcA, the purified, PCB-containing CpcB/CpcA complex was resolved by SDS−PAGE ( Figure 4B ). Covalent bilin addition to proteins was verified by fluorescence emission of the same gel after incubation with Zn sulfate, as shown in Figure 4C . The strong Zn-enhanced fluorescence emission observed for CpcB in lane 3 indicates that TeCpcS ligated PCB to CpcB but not to CpcA. A similar result was obtained when Figure 3 . Sequence alignment of representative CpcS-type proteins performed using T-COFFEE. 89 For each sequence, the organism name appears as italic letters before the protein: T. elongatus BP-1 (Te), Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 (S), Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 (N), and Fremyella diplosiphon (Fd). Identical and conservatively replaced residues in all sequences are shown in red and blue, respectively. Secondary structural elements, observed in the crystal structure of TeCpcS, are shown above the alignment with α-helices and β-strands represented by rectangles and arrows, respectively. the lyase was CpcS-I/CpcU ( Figure 4C, lane 2) . In the absence of any lyase, no Zn-enhanced fluorescence emission was detected ( Figure 4C, lane 1) . There was no bilin addition to CpcA in any of the lanes shown in Figure 4C . From these experiments, it can be concluded that TeCpcS acts as an S-type lyase that ligates PCB to CpcB at Cys82.
From the standpoint of potential biotechnological applications, it was also interesting to test the TeCpcS lyase activity with the noncognate bilin substrates, PEB and PΦB. CpcB/ CpcA and TeCpcS were produced in cells harboring pPebS or pHy2, which direct the production of PEB and PΦB from heme, respectively. As shown in Figure 1A of the Supporting Information, TeCpcS could attach PEB (solid red lines for absorbance, dotted red lines for fluorescence emission) and PΦB (solid green lines for absorbance and dotted green lines for fluorescence) to CpcB to produce highly fluorescent products with interesting spectral properties (see Table 3 ). These purified proteins were resolved by SDS−PAGE and stained with Coomassie Blue ( Figure 1B of the Supporting Information). The bilin content of CpcA and CpcB was examined by Zn-enhanced fluorescence of the same gel with excitation at 532 nm ( Figure 1C of the Supporting Information) or at 635 nm ( Figure 1D of the Supporting Information), which detects PEB and PΦB, respectively. The results indicate that CpcB carries covalently bound PEB (lane 1) and PΦB (lane 2) when CpcB and CpcA are coproduced with TeCpcS in the presence of the appropriate bilin, but no bilin ligation was detected to CpcA in either case. These experiments established that TeCpcS is a versatile bilin lyase that is capable of attaching both cognate and noncognate bilins to CpcB.
Analyzing Activity of TeCpcS Lyase on Major Allophycocyanin Subunits ApcA/ApcB. The heterodimeric CpcS-I/CpcU lyase can chromophorylate four AP subunits at Cys81, 16, 19 so the TeCpcS was tested for its ability to chromophorylate ApcA and ApcB. ApcA and ApcB were coproduced with TeCpcS in cells that were also producing enzymes to synthesize PCB, PEB, and PΦB (see Table 1 ). The expressed proteins were purified using Ni-NTA affinity chromatography and analyzed by absorbance and fluorescence emission spectroscopy, and the data are shown in Figure 2 of the Supporting Information. The solid lines show the absorbance spectra, and the dotted lines show the fluorescence emission spectra of the purified ApcA and ApcB produced in the presence of PCB (Figure 2A of the Supporting Information), PEB ( Figure 2B of the Supporting Information), or PΦB ( Figure 2C of the Supporting Information). The spectra in Figure 2A of the Supporting Information are consistent with the correct addition of PCB as established in published studies. 16, 19 No significant bilin ligation occurred in the absence of the TeCpcS lyase (data not shown). The strong absorbance and fluorescence emission of purified ApcA/ApcB complexes coproduced with PEB ( Figure 2B of the Supporting Information) and PΦB ( Figure 2C of the Supporting Information) was strong evidence that these bilins were also attached to Cys81 residues. The purified proteins were separated on SDS−PAGE and sequentially stained with Zn sulfate and Coomassie blue ( Figure 2D of the Supporting Information), which verified that both ApcA and ApcB subunits were present in equal amounts. In addition, as shown in Figure  2E of the Supporting Information, both ApcA and ApcB subunits carried covalently bound, fluorescent PCB (lane 1), PEB (lane 2), or PΦB (lane 3). These data establish that TeCpcS can ligate PCB, PEB, and PΦB to both ApcA and ApcB. TeCpcS Activity on AP α-Like Subunit ApcD. AP-B is an important terminal emitter of the PBS that transfers energy to photosystem I and is composed of ApcB along with ApcD, a variant of the AP alpha subunit (α AP-B ). 66−69 CpcS-I/CpcU lyases ligate PCB to apo-ApcD when coproduced with PCB in E. coli. When ApcD is coproduced with ApcB, the solubility of ApcD is improved, and energy transfer from the bilin on ApcB to that on ApcD can be observed in the recombinant protein. 13 To test the bilin lyase activity of TeCpcS on ApcD, TeCpcS was coexpressed with ApcD/ApcB in the presence of one of the three bilins (PCB, PEB, or PΦB). These resulting cells were intensely colored (data not shown), which suggested that covalent bilin ligation had occurred. The His-tagged PBPs were purified from cells using Ni-NTA affinity chromatography and characterized as described above using absorbance and fluorescence emission spectroscopy. The absorbance (solid lines) and fluorescence emission (dashed lines) in Figure 3 (panels A, B, and C) of the Supporting Information show the results for ApcD/ApcB ligated with three different bilins: PCB ( Figure 3A of the Supporting Information), PEB ( Figure 3B of the Supporting Information), and PΦB ( Figure 3C of the Supporting Information) (see Table 3 ). Interestingly, only when PCB was ligated to these proteins did the longer wavelength absorption band characteristic of native ApcD appear. To show that the chromophores were covalently bound to both ApcD and ApcB, the purified proteins were separated on SDS−PAGE and stained with Zn sulfate ( Figure 3E , lanes 1−3, of the Supporting Information) and subsequently with Coomassie blue ( Figure 3D of the Supporting Information). Zn-enhanced fluorescence showed that bilin chromophores were covalently attached to both ApcB and ApcD. Therefore, TeCpcS can attach PCB, PEB, and PΦB to ApcD.
TeCpcS Activity on ApcF. ApcF is a variant type of the AP β subunit (also known as β 18 ) that partners with the aminoterminal domain of ApcE (the core membrane linker PBP subunit), the second terminal emitter of PBS. In Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7002, the loss of ApcF affects the energy transfer from PBS to the photosystem II. 67,69−71 A previous study showed that the heterodimeric CpcS-I/CpcU lyase can ligate PCB on ApcF. 13 TeCpcS was coproduced with ApcF together with enzymes to produce three bilins (PCB, PEB, or PΦB and a combination of both PCB and PEB). The resulting cells were intensely colored (data not shown), which suggested that efficient ligation of chromophores to ApcF had occurred. The proteins were purified using Ni-NTA affinity chromatography and analyzed. In Figure 4A of the Supporting Information, the solid lines represent absorbance and dotted lines represent the fluorescence emission spectra of ApcF carrying PCB (blue) or PEB (red; Table 3 ). Next, a competition experiment with TeCpcS was performed in which cells coexpressed ApcF, TeCpcS, and the genes required to make both PCB and PEB. Even though PCB is the cognate bilin in T. elongatus, TeCpcS was unable to discriminate between PCB vs PEB, as the absorbance spectrum shown in purple shows that both bilins were attached to ApcF (see Figure 4B of the Supporting Information). Fluorescence emission from PEB (red dotted line) and PCB (blue dotted line) was observed as well, indicating that both bilins had been ligated to ApcF. TeCpcS was also capable of attaching PΦB to ApcF ( Figure 4C of the Supporting Information). The purified proteins were separated on SDS−PAGE and stained with Zn sulfate to confirm bilin addition to ApcF ( Figure 4E of the Supporting Information,  lanes 1 through 4) . TeCpcS was able to attach PCB, PEB, and PΦB to ApcF, even though ApcF naturally carries only PCB.
Intrinsic Bilin Binding of TeCpcS. The purified HTTeCpcS obtained by producing the protein together with PCB or PEB was fluorescent ( Figure 5A and 5B). However, the fluorescence intensity of TeCpcS was much lower than that obtained with PBP subunits. After electrophoresis in the presence of SDS, both TeCpcS-PCB and TeCpcS-PEB had readily detected Zn-enhanced fluorescence emission bands ( Figure 5D, lanes 2 and 3, respectively) . To understand the nature of the interaction of the bilin to TeCpcS, the HTTeCpcS-PCB and HT-TeCpcS-PEB adducts were analyzed by trypsin digestion and mass spectrometry. HT-TeCpcS bound both PEB and PCB at Cys2 and Cys169 ( Figure 5 of the Supporting Information). On the basis of the X-ray structure and modeling (Figures 2A and 3) , the bilin is covalently bound to TeCpcS within the cavity of the β-barrel at Cys169 (location labeled in Figure 2A ) and at the N-terminal loop at Cys2 near the first helix. Neither of these Cys residues is conserved within the CpcS-I/U family (see Figure 3) , which suggests that covalent ligation to these Cys residues may occur adventitiously during the expression and/or purification process. In the cyanobacterial cytoplasm, it is unlikely that a PCB molecule would have a long association with the TeCpcS enzyme. The function of TeCpcS is to ligate PCB to apo-phycobiliprotein substrates, and these substrate proteins are the most abundant proteins in cyanobacterial cells under most growth conditions. Therefore, it seems unlikely that the covalent addition is a normal occurrence in cyanobacteria or a normal part of the reaction cycle.
To test whether these two Cys residues were involved in catalysis, site-specific variants within TeCpcS were produced (C2S, C169S, and C2S/C169S). These HT-TeCpcS variants were produced in E. coli by coexpressing them with pPcyA, purified, and analyzed by absorbance and fluorescence emission spectroscopy followed by SDS−PAGE and Zn-enhanced bilin fluorescence. Wild-type TeCpcS and all of the variants retained the ability to bind PCB as judged by their absorbance and fluorescence spectra ( Figure 6A of the Supporting Information; absorbance maximum at 605 nm and fluorescence emission maximum at 633 nm). However, when these protein/bilin complexes were separated by SDS−PAGE ( Figure 6C of the Supporting Information) and assayed for their covalent binding of PCB by Zn-enhanced fluorescence of TeCpcS, the C2S and the C2S/C169S variants had no detectable PCB fluorescence associated with the TeCpcS protein ( Figure 6D, lanes 1−4, of the Supporting Information). This indicates that covalent addition of PCB to TeCpcS mainly occurs through Cys2.
In order to assay whether these site-specific variants retained their PCB ligation activity, the genes encoding the TeCpcS variants were coexpressed with genes encoded by pPcyA and pCpcBA. In this experiment both TeCpcS and CpcB were Histagged and copurified. The absorbance and fluorescence emission properties of the purified proteins from these coexpressions are consistent with those of HT-CpcB with PCB covalently attached at Cys82 (see Figure 6B of the Supporting Information) with an absorbance maxima at 621 nm and fluorescence maxima at 640 nm. 16 These samples containing HT-CpcB were also diluted approximately 4-fold in comparison to those shown in Figure 6A of the Supporting Information. Although the masses of HT-TeCpcS and HTCpcB are very similar and they comigrate in SDS−PAGE (see Figure 6 , panels C and D, lanes 5−8, of the Supporting Information), the large amount of bilin fluorescence seen in the samples containing all of the variants indicates that they are capable of PCB ligation to HT-CpcB. Therefore, we conclude that neither Cys2 nor Cys169 is required for the activity of TeCpcS.
In the TeCpcS model with bound PCB, PCB is suggested to have hydrophobic interactions as well as hydrogen bonding with numerous residues. According to the model, both Arg151 and Ser155 interact with PCB, forming hydrogen bonds to the D and C rings, respectively (see Figure 2A) . Therefore, sitespecific variants R151G and S155G were generated within TeCpcS and tested for their ability to bind PCB. These HTTeCpcS variants were produced in E. coli by coexpressing them with pPcyA, purified, and analyzed by absorbance and fluorescence emission spectroscopy, which was followed by SDS−PAGE and Zn-enhanced bilin fluorescence. Both the wild-type TeCpcS and the S155G variant retained the ability to bind PCB as seen in Figure 7 (panels A, B, and C) of the Supporting Information. The S155G variant has less PCB attached to TeCpcS than the wild-type, suggesting the strength of the interaction with PCB may be weaker (compare Figure  7C , lanes 1 and 3, of the Supporting Information). However, the R151G variant had no detectable PCB fluorescence ( Figure  7A of the Supporting Information, orange spectra), and covalent PCB attachment to TeCpcS was not detected by Zn-enhanced fluorescence ( Figure 7C , lane 2, of the Supporting Information). Therefore, we conclude that both residues appear to be involved in the binding of PCB to TeCpcS, consistent with the model in Figure 2A . However, when these variants were coexpressed with pPcyA and pCpcBA to test for PCB ligation activity, both variants were capable of ligating PCB to HT-CpcB (Figure 7 , panels D, E, and F, of the Supporting Information). Therefore, even though both TeCpcS variants S155G and R151G appear to contain less PCB than wild-type after SDS−PAGE, these variants still bind PCB sufficiently well to allow attachment to CpcB to occur in E. coli.
Investigation of the Native Molecular Weight of the TeCpcS Protein. In order to determine the oligomeric status of TeCpcS in its native state, purified recombinant HT-TeCpcS was subjected to size-exclusion chromatography ( Figure 6 ). The protein complex had a retention time of 26.9 min, and the molecular weight of this complex was calculated to be 45600 ( Figure 6 , inset graph). The calculated molecular mass of the HT-TeCpcS polypeptide is 21.9 kDa. These data suggest that the native protein is stable and active as a homodimer, which is 
■ DISCUSSION
We describe here the first structure for a bilin lyase of the CpcS/CpcU family and demonstrate its functionality and substrate capabilities in a recombinant, heterologous expression system. TeCpcS is a member of a diverse family of proteins known as the lipocalins. All members of the lipocalin family are composed of similar beta-barrels, and they bind a diverse array of ligands, most of which are hydrophobic. Two members of the lipocalin family of proteins bind bilins, UnaG, and the bilinbinding protein of insects that binds biliverdin IXγ. Interestingly, the motivation for solving the structure of the bilin-binding protein of insects in 1987 was to compare it to the structure of PBPs because both of these proteins are associated with bilins. However, they were not structurally related in any way: PBPs are most similar to hemoglobin and myoglobin, while the insect bilin-binding protein was most similar to the retinol-binding protein. Very recently, the structure of UnaG, the first fluorescent protein found in vertebrates, was solved. 62 This protein is most similar to fatty acid-binding proteins and is fluorescent because it noncovalently binds bilirubin. UnaG is only fluorescent when bilirubin is bound and is not fluorescent when the similar bilin, biliverdin IXα, is bound. 62 UnaG and TeCpcS share structural similarities and both proteins bind bilins. Our modeling suggests that the association of PCB with TeCpcS (Figure 2 ) is similar to that shown for UnaG and bilirubin. The structure of UnaG allowed us to predict the conformation of two unstructured loops (residues 77−83 and 108−117) that were missing in the electron density map for TeCpcS. These two loops may become ordered only in presence of the bilin because they interact with the bilin while partially capping the funnel of the β-barrel. The location of these loops near the bilin and near the wide-end of the "funnel" also suggests that one or both of these loops may also be involved in phycobiliprotein substrate docking. An examination of the alignment in Figure 3 reveals some substantial differences in the region of 108−117 between the CpcS-type lyases and the CpeS lyase. The CpcS-type lyases in the alignment ligate PCB to allophycocyanin and phycocyanin β-subunits, whereas the CpeS lyase ligates PEB to phycoerythrin β-subunits (CpeB). It is also possible that the structures of these loops in TeCpcS are very different from those in UnaG. The function of UnaG in eel is not currently known, but it does not appear to have a catalytic role in bilin ligation as we show here for TeCpcS.
The CpcE/CpcF bilin lyase family members are not phylogenetically related to the CpcS/CpcU family. 17, 21, 32, 40 All CpcE/CpcF-type lyases contain 5−6 HEAT-repeat motifs, 72, 73 which are also found in diverse proteins from various eukaryotic organisms and are thought to facilitate protein−protein interactions. 74, 75 No structures have been solved for these CpcE/CpcF lyase proteins, but Phyre 2 analyses 76 of a fusion protein MpeZ from this group suggests that their structures are primarily α-helical. 31 Phyre 2 analyses of the proteins within the CpcT lyase family suggest that they are distantly related to the CpcS/CpcU proteins. 40 It was hypothesized that lyases of the CpcT-type were necessary in order to form the S-stereoisomer at C3 1 of the bilin located at Cys153 on CpcB because bilins attached by the CpcS/CpcU-type lyases have an R-configuration at C3
1 . 18 Presumably, if members of the CpcT family are also members of the same structural family as TeCpcS, then the bilin would be held in a different conformation within the beta-barrel to allow the S-stereoisomer to form. Evolution of the CpcE/CpcF family of lyases may have occurred later, as suggested by Biswas et al., 28 in order to create a set of lyases that was highly specific for the alpha subunits only, and these lyases later evolved an isomerase activity to allow a more diverse array of bilins to be produced with these antenna proteins.
TeCpcS is a member of the CpcS/CpcU family of bilin lyases, and we show here that in E. coli, it can ligate a diverse array of bilins to its PBP substrates CpcB and allophycocyanin subunits ApcA, ApcB, ApcD, and ApcF at the equivalent position to Cys82. Members of the CpcS/CpcU lyase family all seem to bind bilins rapidly and tightly and then catalyze a slow thioether bond formation to the PBPs. This appears to be very important to prevent spontaneous but incorrectly ligated products from forming. 35,77−79 These lyases play a chaperone-like role in which they quickly and specifically bind the bilin and deliver it to the PBP substrate in an appropriate conformation for ligation. 77, 80, 81 The high reactivity of bilins toward cysteines precluded initial attempts to obtain cocrystals of PCB with TeCpcS, probably due to the mixed population of covalent adducts that was formed. This problem could possibly be overcome by mutating the cysteine residues or by using a bilin substrate analog without substituent groups on the A and D rings. As we demonstrate here, bilins were covalently bound to Cys2 and Cys169 on TeCpcS ( Figure 5 of the Supporting Information), but neither of these Cys is highly conserved, as seen in the alignment of Figure 3 , and both are very far from the target ethylidene group. We also show here that site-specific variants C2S, C169S, and C2S/C169S variants were capable of PCB ligation to HT-CpcB, indicating that neither Cys is essential for the catalytic mechanism.
In the structure of TeCpcS modeled with PCB, the target ethylidene group is exposed in a shallow cavity on the surface of the protein (see Figure 2C) . TeCpcS holds it in a precise geometry ready for catalysis, but the active site would need to be completed by the binding of the phycobiliprotein subunit that brings its target Cys residue into the groove on the surface of TeCpcS to allow nucleophilic attack by the cysteinyl sulfur on the ethylidene group on ring A of PCB. This would mean the enzyme active site would actually be divided between TeCpcS and the Cys on the target phycobiliprotein subunit, and this could explain why chromophore ligation is much slower than bilin binding.
A histidine was suggested as a candidate amino acid involved in the binding/ligation reaction mechanism in phytochromes. 82 Tu et al. suggested that His residues were the most likely candidate for the strong association of PCB with the lyase because they were unable to detect covalent addition with Cys after trypsin digestion in their mass spectrometry experiments. 83 The results of Kupka et al. suggested when these histidines in CpcS-III from Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 were mutated, the conformation and or protonation state of the chromophore was affected. 77 Cytochrome c biogenesis requires the heme chaperone CcmE, which was shown to bind heme covalently through an association with histidine residues. 84 However, in the modeling with PCB shown in Figure 2 , no histidines occur in locations to allow a strong interaction with the bilin. Studies performed on the Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 CpcS-III protein showed that two arginines (Arg18 and Arg149, numbering from 7120 CpcS-III) were essential for lyase activity. In our model with TeCpcS and PCB, Arg151 (equivalent to Arg149 in the Nostoc sp. protein; see Figure 3 ) was modeled to hydrogen bond to the carbonyl group of ring D. 77 When Arg151 was mutated to glycine, TeCpcS did not retain PCB after purification with the enzyme, unlike the wild-type protein, confirming its importance in the stable association between TeCpcS and PCB. However, this variant retained the ability to ligate PCB to HT-CpcB, indicating that PCB can still bind to this variant of TeCpcS.
Like some other lyases, under the heterologous conditions employed here (i.e., in E. coli), TeCpcS displayed an ability to attach both cognate as well as noncognate bilins to various PBP subunits. 23, 24 In vivo, it was also demonstrated that coexpression of the genes, required to make PEB in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002, resulted in the attachment of the noncognate PEB to CpcA (by the CpcE/CpcF lyase), while expression of the genes required to produce PΦB resulted in many phycobiliproteins containing the PΦB chromophore. 85 T. elongatus is a cyanobacterial species that only contains PCB, so its lyases do not need to have a strong discrimination between the isomeric bilins PEB and PCB. Other lyases, like CpeS from Fremyella diplosiphon, are very specific with respect to their bilin substrate, specifically attaching PEB but not PCB at Cys80 on CpeB, 28 and this ability to discriminate presumably evolved to ensure that the appropriate bilin is attached to the correct protein so that energy transfer within PBS is efficient and unidirectional. TeCpcS was shown to ligate three different bilins (its cognate bilin, PCB, as well as PEB and PΦB) to Cys82 of five different apo-PBP substrates (CpcB, ApcA, ApcB, ApcD, and ApcF). This capability allows the production of a diverse array of fluorescent, natural, and unnatural phycobiliproteins for protein tagging and bioimaging purposes. Thus, the findings presented here illustrate the utility of this thermostable enzyme for producing fluorescent proteins for future biotechnological applications.
■ CONCLUSION
TeCpcS is a bilin lyase of the CpcS family and has a beta-barrel structure that is similar to those of diverse members of the lipocalin family. TeCpcS forms homodimers in solution and can ligate the cognate bilin, PCB, as well as two noncognate bilins PEB and PΦB to Cys82 of five different PBP substrates, including CpcB but notably not CpcA. The crystal structure and an energy-minimized model with bound substrate provide the structural basis for future studies to understand how specificity is generated within this class of enzymes.
